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Unequalled Vaudeville

Vty On Broadway

OPENING TODAY

A bill that will make you "sit up
and take notlcoi" a bill that fur-

nishes a sale of laughter.

"Oil YOU DEVIL"

A musical comedy featuring
many pretty maidens and the
comedian of comedians Clay

i Crouch.

MAXINE PARRISH

"Whirlwind comedienne.

,V "A FRIENDLY CALL"

A domestic comedy sketch admir-
ably presented.

LANE & HARPER

a "The Man and the Manicure."
?

, neil Mckinley
l "The Kernel of the Tribe."

DEMITRESOU-BE- N DUNHAM
TROUPE

Sensational aerial gymnasts.

PEARL WHITE
In episode 4 "The Fatal Ring."

Three shows daily 2:45, 7:30
and 9 p. m. Prices Matinees,
10c, 16c, 25c; nights, 15c, 25c, 35c.

TBE

Kenyan Grill

A genteel restaurant for
ladies and gentlemen

featuring

Perfect Service

and

. Popular Prices

' '4- - A

PLEASANT PLACE
TO EAT

f

J. W. McManus, Manager

One Door South of Kcnyon Hotel

Entrance

When You Select I
A Day and Night Clothes Shop H
Quality Suit or Overcoat, you H
are assured of lasting stylo and H
lit until completely worn out. Get M
a genuine jH
HICKEY-FREEMA- QUALITY H
TOWN TALK FIFTH AVENUE H
Suit c Overcoat and Enjoy per- - jH

manent Clothing Satisfaction. j

Our Hat and Men's Furnishing M
Department is Most Complete in JH
this City. H

BTAIVS OREATEST INNOVATION M

iHltataSlmt. Salt lake WMmM 41(5 H
Open Until 12i00 Midnight

Closed Sundays and Holidays liH

Bread-t- he Real Winner

of the War I
Quantities of flour, sugar and IH

other Ingredients, used in baking JM
bread, are continually being iHwasted In some homes. Homo lHbaking itho unscientific method FH

is the cause of many needed 'tHfoodstuffs being wasted and lost. !,H
Home baking frequently results jH
in burned, soggy, unsnlted or jH
sour bread. Knowing this, you jM
should more frequently buy H

ROYAL BREAD 1
Hl The bread that made Tl H
)&M moiherstopbaMitq IWl ,M

if only to stop the waste of these Mlnecessary foodstuffs. Each in- - fMgredlent of Royal Bread is so Hcarefully selected, weighed and ijH
measured; the heat used In bale- - JsLi
ing it is so correctly gauged, jH
that when Royal Broad leaves ''Bthe oven it is perfect never a M
loaf wasted. Consider yourself iHdoing your duty when you buy ILIbread baked under such ldcai Hconditions. iH
ROYAL BAKING COMPANY M

Salt Lake City, Utah ;

( 1
Are You Satisfied? I

With your present income? H
Are vou planning to increase BH
it? Do you know that before fHyou can expect a "raise" in (Hsalary, you must first propaie fHypurself to merit it? And do jHyou know that one of the sur- - H
est ways to prepare yourself iHis to have a good bank ac- - jHcount? ilThose are mighty Important iHquestions for evciy young H
man to answer. Wo invito you iHto start a savings account at siiH
this safo bank TODAY. We'll M
help you got your "raise" by lHadding i per cert compound jHinterest to your savings. jH
"The Danlc with n Personality" H
MERCHANTS BANK

Capital $250,000. Member of iHSalt Lake Clearing House. H
John Plngree, President; O. 'HP. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Helnor, H

V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L. M
J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers. H

Corner Main and 3rd South, H
Salt Lako City, Utah. M

V )
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with the country. As we now read the signs, if labor is to be encour-
aged to take an active part in national politics, he has nothing to gain
and much to lose.

As for labor, itself: We doubt that it will profit in the end
aside its tim'e-honor- ed custom of steering clear of politics.

The encouragement of class feeling will ultimately come back to curse
those who hope to benefit thereby. In his Farewell Address, Wash-
ington vividly sketched the fatal tendency of class combinations for
political control that "serve to organize faction" within the body pol-

itic and "give it an artificial lind extraordinary force." Continuing
his inspired remarks, he enjoined all good citizens to frown upon any
movement that "agitates the community with jealousies
and false alarms ; kindles the animosity of one part against another ;

foments occasionally riot and insurrection." These prophetic words
have more weight today than when uttered over a century ago, and
it will be well if Americans of every class and condition pause to pon-

der their significance.
H t r

"
THE HIGH COST OF COURTING. -

the world may love a lover, but the framers of the newBLL bill adopted a roundabout way of showing their affection. The
congressional measure to raise additional revenue makes a particularly
effective assault on the bankroll of the young man who wishes to
demonstrate his devotion to a maid. If the object of the youth's pas-

sion lives reasonably near him, he may escape the new tax on tele-

grams and telephone messages that cost less than 15 cents.
Every love-lett- er he writes will cost him an additional penny,

however, even if he incloses only a single burning poem. If a trip to
the theatre is planned, commuting lovers who live more than thirty
miles from the playhouse must give financial assistance to the war on
the Hohenzollerns. Actual admission to the theatre demands an ad-

ditional 10 per cent on the cost of the tickets. Naturally, the dear girl
will wish to make herself particularly alluring to her ardent swain.
To do so, she must pay a 2 per cent tax on the perfume essence, toilet
water, lip rouge or face powder that to her seems the most effective
device. Leslie's.

p f f H

A WASTEFUL NATION.

ijO convince the public that this nation is extravagant, the late
J Professor Shaler of Harvard once recited a remarkable series

of facts. Some of them follow :

We spend in candy $200,000,000 a year. During the last ten years
our population has increased 21 per cent, but our consumption of soda
water has increased 121 per cent.

In 1900 we spent $160,000,000 for patent medicines. Last year we
swallowed and plastered ourselves with more than $300,000,000 worth

and we are not well yet.
We spend $450,000,000 a year for pictures shows, and $200,000,000

for jewelry.
In beer we drank eight gallons per capita in 1880, but 20.51 gal-

lons in 1914, scarcely satisfied us. For spirits we spend $646,000,000 a
year, for malt liquors $913,000,000, and for wines $109,000,000. For
wines and spirits and liquors our total expenditures last year were

For tobacco we can add on $600,000,000 more.
Our production of millinery went from $9,557,840 in 1880 to $114,- -

160,000 in 1914. In women's clothes we manufactured $32,000,000 in
1880 and $475,888,000 in 1914. During that period our population has

'increased 75 per cent, while our production of millinery rose more than
900 per cent, and of women's clothing more than 1,000 per cent.

Even in a time of war, this sudden shortage of fa inn labor would
not have occurred thirty years ago. In those good old days every
farmer raised his own farm laborers. Emporia Gazette.
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When we get the wrong telephone number twice running, our
rage against the central powers is positively unbridled. Chicago

--Tribune,


